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CONDENSED

ABoiliag Down of the More Impor-- .

lant Ereots Here and There

Foreign.
That Mmc. Stclnhcil, uldcd by somo

unknown accomplice, murdered lior
husband, so as to obtain her freedom
to wed tbo wildly Infatuated Maurlco
Borderel, but that tha killing of her
stepmother was unprotnodltatcd and
merely Incident to the tragedy, Is tho
theory of tho stato an outlined by
Trouard Rlolle, tho judge advocate, in
opening the argument of tho prosecu-
tion in Paris.

The joint commlttco of tho houso of
lords and tho houso of commons
which wan appointed in July to in
qutro into tho censorship of tho
drama, reported in favor of contin-
uing tho censorship and of extending
tho authority of tho censor, so as to
Includo also tho supervision over tho
music halls tho same as Is now in
effect at tho thoators,

Alice Paul and Amelia Brown, the
window-smashin- g suffragettes, wore
sentenced each to one month nt hard
labor. Both aro members of tho Mrs.
Pmmollno Pankhurst organization.

During tho banquet at Guild hall,
London, in honor of tho king's birth-
day stones woro thrown through a
window of tho, banquet, hall, tho crash
of glass startling tho company and In-

terrupting tho speech of the lord
uajor.

Mrs. Theodore Roosovelt enter-
tained a scoro of frlonds at tho Hotel
Hoauslto in Home, among them J. E.
Parrott and 0. S. Wilson, respective-
ly first and second socrtary, and
Major Lnndls, tho military nttacho,
end Commander Long, tho naval at-

tache, of tho American embassy.

General.
At Durham, N. C, Miss Magglo Hut-chlii-B

died of pellagra, making tho
tenth vietim of tho disease In that
city. Sho waB tho second whito pa-

tient to dlo from tho strnngo mnlady.
Gov, Doncen of Illinois ordorcd

troops to Cairo to put down mob
violence.

A .negro murderer was lynched at
Cairo, 111., and his body burned by In-

furiated citizens.
Quarterly dividends of 2V por cont

on Union Paolflo stock and 1 por
cent on Southern Pacific common
wero doclarcd at tho recent mooting
of tho boards of directors of these
railroad companies.

Thomas J. Llowollen of Hastings,
Neb., has bcon nppolntod clerk In tho
coast and geological survey service

Civil Bervlco examinations will bo
held Docomfyor ,4 n.t South Auburn,.
riou., lor rural iro uouvory enrnors,

Tho cut at Culebra, tho backbono
of the Isthmus of Panama, was half
completed on October 23. Tha canal
will bo completed in less than four
years.

Emperor William confided to Count
Zeppelin recently 1i!b fear that he
would uevor ox:crlonco tho sensa-
tion of flying In Lo air. Ho said ho
promised tho ompress that ho would
never inako an ascent.

Edward William Bodfort, tho Cana
dlan, who wau arrested in London last
munth charged on his own confession
with tho murdor of Ethel Klnrade nt
Hamilton, Ont., has now admitted
that thoro was no truth in his story.

Tho federation of labor Is to' stand
behind GompcrB nud others In their
Appeal from jail sentences.

Robert H. Gannon, n real ostato
dealor who came to Oklahoma City
from Lexington, Ky., was found inur
dercd on tho roof of a ten-stor- y of--

flco building thoro and ?5U0 which ho
drew from a local bank is missing.

Waltor Stiles, for flfteon years a
rancher of Idaho, who Iiob mado nu
tnorous prospecting trlpB to Alaska,
mado affidavit in support of Dr. Cook's
claims that ho ascended Mr. McKln.'
ley.

According, to un official nunounco
xnent tho government 'forces have r0'
covered tho telegraph station at Chile,
which had fallen into tho hands of
the robols. It Is stated that no ro--

ulstanco was offered.
Tho body of tho dowagor empress

of China vhb taken from tho forbid- -

don city on its way to tho tomb,
Speaker Cannon hus arranged to

buy a baseball franchise to add to
hlB popularity in l:iu homo district.

Dr. Frederick A. Cook, who Is In
New York after a lecture tour In tho
iWest, bogan to assemble tho data of
his polar oxploratlon, which ho In
tends to submit to tho Unlvorslty of
Copenhagen.

Edward Hoff, a farmer, confessed to
the pollco that tho body of tho woman
found In tho river near Indianapolis
was that of his wlfo, and confossed
that ho had caused her doath by push
Ins: her from a brldgo.

Gov. Shallonborgor of Nobraska has
Issued his thanksgiving dity proclnnm
tlon.

Locomotlvo firemen of tho Union
Taclflc aro Joining with thoso nil over
tho country in- asking a ralso of pay,
This reuuest will be handled at uni
caito nt a nonoral mooting of officials

At Vancouver. U. 0., fourteen people
were killed by u runaway car.

Humors that . former president
rtoonovolt had been' killed In Africa

The Nobraoka corn crop Is n. llttlo
short of lost year's crop1 nccordlng'to
tho stato labor bureau,. Tho convict
labor contract was signed by tho
governor stato offcofB. -

President Taft believes ho is en-

titled to a rest and will not visit Pa-
nama this winter.

Senator Aldrlch, at Kansas City dis-

cussed, with ovldcnt npproval, tho
European plan of finances.

Tho shortngo of Warrlner, the Big
Four treasurer nt Cincinnati, may
mount to two million dollars.

Tho Indian paymaster at Red Store,
Oklahoma, began the semi-annua- l pay-
ment of I20O.OOO to the Kiowa and

tribes. Each momber of a
family receives from S0 to $100, ac-
cording to tho nmount of land leased.

Tho corn crop was Injured very llt-

tlo In Nebraska according to statistics
complied by the stato labor bureau.
The total yield this year, according to
tho roports of tho bureau, aggregated
1CC,GGG,105 bushels, an average of
26.7 bushels rer acre.

During tho Inst two weeks of Octo
ber thero wero sixty-si- x cases of bu
bonic plague, twenty-thrc- d of which
proved fatal, and sixteen ensen of yel-

low fovor, with nlno death In Ecuador
Jesse James, lawyer, son of tho fam

ous bandit, nnd ono of tho best known
men In Kansas City, has bcon sued for
divorce.

Use of nlcohol In any form Is de
nounced In a roport of dclogatcii to
the International congress.

At Clovclar l, O., Mrs. Laura Peter
son died an instant after sho received
her divorced husband, Charles Potor-son- ,

back into her lifo.
Bank Commissioner Dolloy gavo out
statement of tho condition of stato

and prlvato banks in Kansas at tho
closo of business on September 29,
showing deposits aggregating ?90,C9C,- -

897.89, and lncrcaso of over $8,000,000
over tho statemnnt of .Tuna 30.

Sccrctnry of Stato Junkln has re
ceived an Invitation for tho pcoplo of
Nebraska to attend a big celebration
in Italy In 1911, tho occasion being
tho flftloth anniversary of tho king'
doni of Italy.

Commander Peary says ho has no
ambition to search for tho south
polo.

A Peoria man, lnsano with jealousy,
mado nn nttack on a rival and was
shot to death.

II. J. Stlfcr, general manager ot
the Panama railroad, hus resigned
It Is understood that he will tako
chargo of tho management of an I in
portant railroad In tho United States.

An automobile ran .Into the Chicago
rlvor and tho throo or four occupants
woro drowned.

Massachusetts Governor
Draper, but by a greatly reduced ma
orlty.

Washington.
Efforts aro being mado by tho post- -

offlco department to locato tho fifteen
lottors containing postoffico monoy or--

dors nnd ubout J1,G00 in cash that dls
appeared In tho desk of II. L. John
son, superintendent of tho monoy or
dor division of tho Washington city
postoffico. As tho time of tho theft
Is well known, It Is bollovcd It will
not bo difficult to fix tho guilt upon
somo ono who was known to bo In tho
superintendent's ofllco when tho pack
ago disappeared,

While reiterating his
bollcf that tho United States should
attempt n national expedition Into
Antarctto regions, Commander Robert
E. Peary doclarcd .that becauso of tha
fact that Commander Robert F.
Scott, of tho British navy, Is working
on a south polo expedition, It would
bo Improper to attempt to uttllzo his
routo or tho rcglouB in which ho Is
to work. Tboroforo, ho said, ho has
given tho matter no further thought
slnco his return from tho north, when
ho stated thai hla Hold work wns at
an ond.

Tho crop roportlng board of tho do
partmont of ngrlculturo tn a prellmln
nry roport give's tho Indicated total
production of, corn for 1909 ns 2,707,
310,000 bushels, against 2,688,061,000
ns finally OBtlmntcd Inst year, with
tho quality as 84.2 por cent, against
8C.9 last year.

Tho board of manngorn ot tho Na
tlonal Geographic socloty appointed
the following committee to pass on
tho question whether tho north polo
wns discovered boforo 1909: J, How
ard Gore, formorly professor of
mathematics Gcorgo Washington unl
verslty; Rear Admiral John E. Pills
bury of tho navy, and Dr. C. W,
Wlllnrd Hays, chlof geologist of tho
geological Btirvoy.

Mrs. Augustus E. Stetson, formorly
head roader of thq First Church of
Christ, Scientist, In Now York, wns
oxonorntcd of chargos ot "mental rani
prnctlcc."

Personal.
Queon Helena of Italy Is to bocomo

a membor of tho International Con
grosB of Mothers, according to lottors
rocolved from tho Italian embassy at
Washington.

Tho Boat on tho Now York Stock
Exchnngo hold by tho Into E. II. Han
rlmnn, was sold, tho purchaser not
being announced.

Lubor conditions In Great Britain
are going from bad to worso.

Mr. Bryan nays ,Uowlll not bo
cnndldato for U. S. senator from Nu
hraska uiiIcbh thero is demand for
him to run.

It is announced that tho marriage
ot Sterling Monton, Bon ot Joy Mor
ton, nnd Miss Hilda Bull has been In
definitely postponed.

President Taft spont Sunday at Ar- -

Eentln. Georgia, nnd enjoyed the
"homo folks" visit.

Tho funeral of Gen. Coffinger took
place In Washington, Interment belm:
In Arlington comotcry.

Secretary Wilson says the place for
tho farmer is In tho South.

D 1
FOUR HUNDRED MEN ARE BURIED

DEEP UNDER EARTH.

SltW GOME FROM BROW

However, There It Great Faar That
All Who Are Entombed WIN

Be Lost.

Cherry, 111. Nearly 400 human be
ings, men and boys, It is now believed,
nre dead or perishing in tho St. Paul
mine hero, whero an oxploslon occur-
red on Saturday, though experts, who
succeeded In penetrating tho smoke-fille- d

air shaft to n depth of 300 fcot
lato Sunday, returned with a ray of
hopo for tho grlefstrickcn relatives
of tho entombed men.

Thnt tho flro has bcon extinguished
was tho conclusion of mining experts
nnd inspectors sent horo by Governor
Doncen to investigate the calamity
and tho cause.

For moro than thirty hours the pri
soners have been cut oft from fresh
air, and undoubtedly have been sub--

ccted to smoke-fille- d veins. Thnt llfo
could oxtst under such conditions is
doubted by many, but becauso no
traco of high temperature was found
In tho depths of tho mine Sunday
night, friends of tho miners nnd oven
of thoso of tho company hero, hopo
thnt tho victims may have found
safety in remote recessos of tho mine.

A. J. Enrllng, president of tho Chi
cago, Milwaukee & St. Paul railroad,
who has not Blopt since nrrlvlng on
tho scene of tho catastrophe, received
an encouraging report after heroic
efforts had been made Sunday to open
tho mlno for tho release of tho en
tombed men, or tho discovery of tho
much feared mass of dead,

At a lato hour Sunday night tho nlr
shaft in tho mlno had been senled
tightly whero It was oponcd during tho
dny. Opening of tho main shaft Is
expected to begin nt G o'clock Monday
morning.

It Is expected tho mlno inspectors
will cnll for moro volunteers from tho
miners who are acquainted with tho
plan of tho mlno, Oxygen npparatus
for a sufficient crow to mako a suc-

cessful oxploratlon in tho main shaft
has been ordered and is expected to
reach hero early tn tho day. Flvo
men will bo ready to go Into tho shaft
as soon as tho seals havo been broken,
provided conditions nro safe,

The oxplorers will bo sent Into tho
mlno In tho regular cngo. This plan
wns adopted becauso tho bucket
scheme was found Impracticable, In-

sofar as tho movomonts of tho men.
below woro concerned. They could
not got out of tho bucket.

From tho son of ono ot tho missing
miners, a young man named John
Rold, the railroad prcsldont hoard
that a concussion of tho earth had
been felt by far mora half n mllo south
of tho main shaft. Tho report was
sont to Henry Burko, nn official, of .tho
mining company. Burko rushed to
President Enrllng in tho office of tho
company.

"I've heard slgnnls from tho mon,"
ho said excitedly.

"Whnt do you moan?" asked tho
railroad president. "What slgnnl?"

"John Hold's boy said that ho and
farmers whoso land Is over tho south-
ern ond of tho mlno felt sovornl con-
cussions ot tho earth this afternoon.
Thero woro several shocks, and tho
mon who felt them nro convinced they
woro shots fired by tho Imprisoned
minors nnd that thoy wero meant for
an nHsuranco thnt at least somo of
them live.

NO RED CAP FOR AMERICAN.

Plans Abandoned at Rome for Cardln
al from United States.

Homo. It wns announced thnt tho
noxt consistory will not bo hold bo
foro Easter, and It Is also stated that
tho plan to cronto a new American
cardinal has been abandoned, partly
on account ot tha claims announced
by Latin America and Canada and
pnrtly becauso of tho difficulty In se-
lecting an Amerlcnn prelato who
would bo ngrcoablo to tho majority.

Marguerite Stelnhell Acquitted.
Paris. Mado Marguorlto Stelnholl,

known ns tho "Red Widow,' nnd tho
"Lady Mncboth" of modern times, wns
acquitted Saturday on tho charge of
murdorlng her husband.

A Negro Lynched.
Cairo, III. Will Jamos, the negro,

suspected ot being the murderer ot
Miss Annn Polloy, was killed hero by
a mob, James wns strung up to tho
public nrch, tho ropo broko and nt
loast 600 shots were poured Into his
body.

Cracksmen Get $3,C00.
Wnco, Tex. Tho snfo of tho Bon

Arnold Stnto bank nt Ben Arnold, Ml
Inn county, was blown by throo mon,
who took $3,000. Citizens who heard
the explosion exchanged a dozen shots
with tho burglars who made their es
capo in a nutomobllo.

Germans Want Suffrage.
Frankfort-on-tho-Maln- Germany.

After n huge socialistic meeting In
tho Circus Schumann Sunday In favot
ot universal suffrago serious demon
stratlons in tho streots occurred.

Union Pacific Dividends.
Now York. Qunrtorly dividends of

2& por cent on Union Pnclflc stock
and 1 per cont on Southern Pacific
common woro declared at meetings of
tho boards of directors of thoso rati
road companies. Tho dividends-ar-

unchanged from tho last Quarter.

NEBRASKA NEW8 AND NOTES.

Items of Interest Taken From Hers
and There Over the State.

Wymoro has organized a boosters
club to look after tho Interests ot tho
town.

Schools at many places In Nebraska
temporarily closed to enablo teachers
to attend tho stato teachers' meeting
at Lincoln.

Tho postoffico nt Naper was robbed,
Tho window glads wub removed from
tho back window. Twelvo dollars In
cash and n few stamps wero taken.

A movemont In on In Nobraska City
to drive out lewd women nnd tho
"red light" section Is Boon expected
to bo only of tho past.

At the olectton n question was sub-
mitted to tho voters providing for
establishing n county high school In
PerklnB county and tho vote showed
n majority of 100 In favor of It.

Stato Auditor Barton has decided
to register tho bonds issued by tho
pcoplo of David City for the payment
of construction of a water works
plant.

The barn, corn cribs, hog sheds and
machlno sheds on tho larm of O. R.
Jones, flvo miles north of Falrbury,
caught fire nnd were burned to tho
ground.

Mnrlo, tho daughter of
Mrs. Lily Robinson of Blair Ignited
a bonfire of leaves nnd hor clothing
caught lire. Sho was burned bo bad
ly thnt sho died In about four hours.

Tho Hotel Ncllson nt Stamford
burned with Its entlro contents, or
igin unknown. Insurance, $2,000;
loss, $6,000. The hotel nnrrowly es
caped destruction a few months ago
by tho oxploslon of a lnmp.

Robert Campbell, formerly ropro-sentatl-

from Merrick county, but
now engaged In various western on
terprlses, wrtlcs that ho has bought
an immenso tract of land In Now
Mexico. ,

Leo M. Johnson nnd Charles F.
Wnlllngford, residents of Walker
y:eclnct, Lincoln county, wero ar
rested on tho chnrgo of stealing, re
colvlng nnd shipping cattle. They
will answer In tho courts.

Mrs. Georgo Campbell of Polk
county leaped from n buggy ns tho
team was running nway and had her
neck broken. Hor two children re
mnlncd In tho buggy and wero not
hurt.

Nebraska has beon nsked to mako
an appropriation to place tho statue
of General J. M. Thnyer In tho park
at Vlcksburg, Tho Vlcksburg mill
tary park commission notified Gover
nor Shallenbcrger that a slto had
been sot nsldo for tho statue.

Sylvester Reed, n prominent cltl
zen of Auburn, and trens
uror, wlillo sawing off a limb ot a
treo which hung over his houso, fell
from tho top of tho houso, about four
teen feet, nnd broko both of his legs
and was otherwise injured.

Tho campaign at tho Grand Island
factory of tho American Beet Sugar
company Is running nlong smoothly
nnd a fine quality of sugar is being
sneked. Beets this year aro running
cIobo tq 16 por cent, on tho averago,
In saccharine content.

An Omaha detective has been at
work In Nobraska City for somo time
collecting ovidonco against tho
saloonkeepers of thnt city who havo
been violating tho Slocumb lnw and
nlso pool hall keepers who havo per
mitted minors to frequent their places
of business.

Tho county recorder of Otoo county
reports that during tho past month
flvo farm mortgages filed in IiIb ofllco
wero vnlued at $12,750 and eloven re
leased wero valued at 17,9uv. Thero
woro nlnoteon filed on city property
valued at $11,620, and fourtcon ro
leased whoso valuo was $8,083.

Alnsworth Is making great propa
rntlouB to hnvo a big corn show, to
commenco on November 13 and ond
November 20. Tho management has
offered ten prizes for the best twenty
enrs of corn of any grado and John.
M. Cotton has Hboral prizes for corn
pono and corn muffins.

Mrs. Mary Mcrklo of Hanovor town
ship, Adams county, has sued her
father, Clans Lay, to obtain $35,000
which sho nssorts Is duo her as her
sharo In tho accumulations from the
oporntion of tho Lay farm. Sho do
claros that It was verbally agreed
that tho earnings of tho farm wero
to be divided.

Tho lifeless body of Dexter Rus
soli, an old man ot 78 years, was
found nt tho homo ot his daughter,
Mrs. Mandorson, near Beayer City
with whom ho had lived. Tho family
had been nbnont at n neighbor's dur
ing tho afternoon nnd on their return
In tho evening tho body wns lying
on n bed fully dressed.

Dr. Edward T. Rlckard of Weeping
Water was killed about 1:30 a. m
wlillo making n call In the country
Tho doctor started In his nutomobllo
nud when out about a mllo and a
half tho nuto ran off a bank, turned
turtlo nnd tho doctor wns caught un
dernonth. Ills body was not discov
ered until 6:30 next morning, when
Thoodoro Davis, n farmer, was going
out to tho flold. Appearances lndl
cato that tho doctor was Instantly
killed, as tho machlno lay across his
breast and - his head was much
bruised.

Tho farmers of Furnas county nro
busily engaged In harvesting ono of
tho heaviest crops ot corn over raised
In tho county. Help Is scarce and
high prlcos nro bolng paid for husk-ors- .

An ordor restraining tho Johnson
County Homo Telophono compnny
from erecting poles and stringing
wires in Crab Orchard, a village In
tho western part of Johnson county,
wns obtained, but boforo It was
sorved tho company succeeded In
getting twcnty-flv- o poles set. Some-ttm-

during tho night all of theso
poles wero sawed off at .the ground.

STATE AUDITOR AGAINST SELL
ING OF INSURANCE STOCK.

WILL ASK- - FOR LEGISLATION

Adjutant General issues Orders In

Reference to State Guard. Capital
Matters in General.

Stato Auditor Barton is opposed to
Insurance companies selling stock
through agents whoso pay is taken
out of tho money paid for tho stock.
Along tho samo lino ho will ask for
legislation making it Illegal for any

company to trnnsnct business
in Nebraska whoso capital stock has
not been fully paid up and to prohibit
nny Insurnnco company hereafter
formed to do business In the stato if
tho cost of its organization and stock
sales has exceeded 6 per cent of tho
total sum contributed by the stock-
holders.

Tho stato auditor believes the prac- -

tlco of insurnnco companies putting
stock salesmen out on tho rend selling
stock nnd paying these salesmen out
of tho money thoy sccuro from tho
stockholders Is not only bad practice,
but augurs well for Someone to lose
money. For that reason ho Intends to
fight tho practico If such is the prac-
tice In Nebraska, and ho warns the
people against buying stock In such
companies.

This question was taken up at tho
mooting of tho insurance commission-
ers from many states and n resolu
tion was adopted asking nil the states
to enact legislation nlong tho lines
nbovo set out.

It was brought out at that meeting
thnt from 20 to 30 per cent of tho
stock on tho market and that per cent,
thorefore, of tho capital stock novcr
reached the treasury of tho company.

Orders by Adjutant General.
Adjutant Genernl Hartigan has Is

sued tho following orders:
Companies I nnd G of tho Second

regiment, and L of tho First regi-
ment, located in tho city of Omaha,
aro hereby organized into a provision
al battalion for tho purpose of drill
and discipline.

Lieutenant Colonel W. E. Baehr Is
placed In command of tnls provisional
battalion.

Commanders ot companies nsslgncd
to this provisional battalion will ro
port In person to Colonel Baehr.

Tho colonel of tho First regiment
will direct Regimental Adjutant J. A.
LIUlo and Regimental Commissary
Dell F. Lough to report to Colonel
Baehr for duty with above provisional
battalion.

Company C, First reglmpnt,,and tho
First machlno gun company, located
In tho city of Beatrice, are heroby ori
ganized Into a provisional battalion
for tho purpose of drill nnd discipline

Major A. II. Hollingsworth is placed
In command of this provisional bat
talion.

Commanding officers of Company C,
First regiment, and tho First machlno
gun company, will in person report to--

Major Holllngworth.

Good Roads Association.
Tho Nebraska good roads assocla

tlon is arranging for a meeting and
program to bo given hero during tho
sessions of organized agriculture In
this city In January. Tho association
was organized ono year ago with A.
V. Pearco of Falrbury, president;
Waltor S. Whltten ot Lincoln, score
tnry; William Gottschalk, Columbus,
vice president, nnd Leo Arnctt and
John R. Bennett, members of tho ex
ecutive committee.

Work of Game Warden.
Gamo Warden Gullus has returned

from n trip over the state, where ho
has been planting fish. He placed fish
ns follows: Bluo river above tho dam,
nt Mllford, 1,500 crapplos, cat and
yellow bull heads; St. Michael slough
near Cairo In Hall county, 500 black
bass and crnpple; Plcasnnton lake
Ravenna, COO black bass; Victoria
creek near Anselmo, 600 black bass;
Jamrog pond, Ashton, 400 sunflsh;
Swan lake, Cherry county, 800 black
bass, crapplo, 600 rock bass.; Big
crook, 500 trout; North Loup near
Brownlco, 500 rainbow trout; Twin
lakes near Hyanuls, 600 bass; Tsump
lake, 500 black bass; Springs lake
near Gerring, 600 black bass; Irrlga
tlon lake near Mini tare, 500 black
bass, 600 cat.

Civil Service Examinations.
Tho United States civil servlco com

mission announces tho following ex-

aminations to be hold at Lincoln
Grand Islnud and Omaha: November
23, 24, Junior engineer, geological sur
vey; November 24, Junior chemist (ox-

plosives), geological survey.

A Woman County Treasurer.
Miss Gortrudo Jordan was elootcd

the county troasuror of Cherry county
at tho last election. She Is the first
womnn to be elected to this ofllco In
Nebraska. For seven years, up until

The Lincoln Statue.
Danlol Choster French, tho Now

York sculptor who Is to design
bronzo statuo of Abraham Lincoln
for tho capltol grounds, nrrlved In
Lincoln, nccompnnled by his assistant
II. Bacon. Ho spent somo tlmo look
Ing over tho different portions of the
four blocks that comprise tho capltol
grounds. After he had given his
opinion a majority of tho commission
coincided with him In saying that the
west side of tho grounds ought to bo
chosen as the slto for the monument

FOR

GbV. Shallenberger Declares for the
Same.

Governor Shallenberger bolloves
tho next legislature should tako stops
to sccuro a new capttol for Nebraska..

"Tho noxt legislature should mako
an appropriation to start" tho now
building,' said tho governor. "Wo'
Could sccuro n magnificent building.
for $3,000,000 and there is no reason
why a nortlon of this nmount snoum
not bo appropriated by the noxt legis-

lature,, say enough to construct ono
wing ot the building.

"I nm opposed to spending any
$650,000 for a building to house the-Stat- o

Historical society when tho
stnto so badly needs u capltol. That
Is why I vetoed tho appropriation ror
tho historical society building. To
my mind that historical society bulld- -

Iner in whnt Jon Cannon ' would call
nn ulcer on tho body politic, Tho so
ciety wnnts $25,000 this tlmo, $50,000
tho next tlmo and so on. As a mat-

ter of fact, with tho construction of n
now capltol there could bo made a
Dlaco for all tho records tnat mo so
ciety will over collect which will be
of real valuo to tho state.

"Tho tlmo has certainly arrived for
a new stnto house. This building has
outlived Its usefulness, It Is too small,
In bud condition, unsanitary and not
worthy of tho stnto."

The Voto In Nebraska.
Official and unofficial returns from

eighty-fiv- e counties complete, revised
and corrected to date, and partial re-

turns from two counties, glvo Judgo
Fnwcett 91,106 votes and Judgo Sul-

livan 89.786 votes, Fawcott's plurality
being 1,380.

Complete Counties.
w
c
E 3

a.
nn

aCOUNTY

Adams ,, 184C 1805 1844 1414 1386 136G
1019 989 1009 11C8 1096 1118

CO CO G2 133 136 136
171 147 151 193 176 177
463 448 467 455 463 463
683 676 697 747 733 733
300 396 397 496 491 492

1095 1124 1192 19C8 1107 1076
658 654 C51 1182 1194 1190

1735 1890 1787 999 961 1011
1865 1780 1720 1S22 1788 1812
1867 1388 1791 1887 1882 1885
1360 1353 1358 1118 1103 1125

654 642 655 763 753 737
297 291 299 369 350 340

1563 1584 1613 1641 1636 1652
769 829 915 574 548 629

1288 1276 1.113 969 943 949
3126 2691 2721 2356 2261 2321

563 557 666 625 631 62$
C40 530 641 679 658 660

1337 1323 1355 1406 1374 1375
276 271 274 474 470 465
783 788 792 935 913 916

1806 1810 1844 1806 1777 1790
7221 8287 7656 9072 9229 9010

312 286 288 387 380 383
1553 1558 1555 1509 1606 1514
1029 1004 1013 862 888 875

652 643 646 834 823 834
1157 1164 1147 1026 1015 1007
1907 1877 1975 2777 2718 2748

240 237 245 273 258 262
440 439 437 356 367 365
74' 76 77 116 117 115

717 712 718 344 355 330
1519 1628 1550 1574 1638 1620

810 843 864 833 835 804
.1382 1492 1393 1360 1350 1365

224 222 274 276 277
464 460 452 565 546 641

1489 1482 1493 1307 1302 1304
C4 68 58 75 75 73

1109 1077 1067 756 738 730
1074 1089 1076 1550 1499 1524
899 883 879 1103 1005 1092
916 1 07 900 829 794 803
294 287 292 372 343 353
122 117 121 229 214 219

1497 1476 1471 1315 1282 1271
3516 3439 3636 4652 4649 4593

826 808 838 1143 1132 1141
119 114 113 99 89 100

12011 12261 1273 1411 1402 1394
863 873 948 940 046 936
240 240 232 339 .143 347
704 696 725 897 878 876

1182 1186 1146 1194 1198 1172
1128 1100 1081 1145 1146 1140
1776 1778 1760 1690 1733 1681
785 763 717 1145 1133 1126
215 214 214 225 225 226
857 840 862 660 6S0 655
950 924 932 1126 1092 1077

1016 1133 1128 969 924 954
1778 1795 1956 778 738 786

869 838 852 952 940 945
1918 1909 1911 1694 1706 1698

187 185 184 324 819 318
1670 1689 1739 1453 1410 1416

762 739 743 549 632 R48
2036 2182 2065 1766 1723 1814

411 407 428 707 707 733
1535 165.1 1553 1306 1281 1359

691 657 668 5B3 659 64S
702 701 709 047 637 541

1263 1248 1252 1412 1378 1377
95 87 92 68 64 65

683 667 677 658 657 643
837 791 799 824 841 846
982 962 1027 1166 1172 1163
539 697 689 804 794 788

1159 1128 1129 1133 1127 1157
175 171 175 172 175 166

1688 1825 1715 1969 1973 2131
Incomplete Counties.

184 184 181 224 220 223

134 128 130 174 175 173

89049 88896 89786 91954 91166 91549

Antelopo
Banner ,
lilalno .,
Box nutte
Hoyd ....
Brown ...
Boone ....
Hurt
Butler ...
Buffalo ...
Cnss .......
Cedar
Cherry ...
Cheyenne
uiny
Colfax ....
Cuming ..
Custer ...
Dakota ...
Dawes ....
Dawson ..
Deuel
Dixon
DodRo ....
Douglas .
DUndy ....
Kinmorn .
Franklin
Frontier .
Furnas ...
Cape
Oarllold ..
Gosper ...
Grant .....
Greeley ..
nan (.
(Inrlari ...
Hamilton
Haves .....
Hitchcock
Holt ....
Hooker .
Howard .
jerrerson
Johnion
Kearney
Keith ..
ICImball ,
Knox
Lancaster
Lincoln
I.oprnn ..
Mnrfljnn
.Morrlrk ..
Morrill ....
Nance
Nemaha .
Nuckolls

toe
Pawnee ..
Perkins. .

I'lorco ....
Phelps ...
Polk ....
Elatto ...
It Willow
Rich son
Rock ....
Saline ...
Sarpy .. .
SaunderB.
3. Bluff...
Seward .

Sherman
Stanton .
Thayer ..
ThomaB .

Thurston
Vnllev ...
wasn'ton
Wayno .,
Webster
Wheeler
York

Sheridan
6 of 30,

Sioux
8 of 14,

Totals.,
Railway Report Wronrj.

Tho state railway commission has
refused to nceopt tho annual report
of tho Citizens' Street Hallway com
pany filed November 2 becauso of
grievous errors contained thoroln,
Tho report shows a net royenuo for
tho period It covers of 17,080.41, wlillo
an Investigation ot tho figures shows
that in reality thero Is a dofictt of
(3,524.61.

Brynns Going Abroad.
Mr1, nnd Mrs. Bryan, on Decomber

1, will sail from Now York for tho
West Indies, accompanied by their
daughters, Grace Bryan nnd Mrs, Len
vltt, nnd tho hitter's two children. Sev-

eral weoks will bo spent thoro, tho
longest visit being, perhaps, In Cuba,
Mrs. Loavitt nnd her children will
then sail for Germany, and tho Brynns
will start on n tour of South Amorlcn,
Mrs, Lenvltt wishes to place hor llttlo
ones in a German school In Frankfort
and will herself devote tho winter to
tho study of music nnd languages,

Auto Owners Must Pay Up,
Secretary of Stato Junkln Is golnq

ntter ownerB of automobiles who nro
delinquent with their annual license
feo of 1. Some of tho delinquents
nro cancelled and anyone desiring n
low number for a machlno may got
ono by applying onrly to tho secretary
and paying tho money due, Those
who nro In arrears on their license
feo will bo arrested just as soon as
caught running a machlno on a ll
censo which has run out. These
names nre now being copied and will
bo corttfled to county sheriffs,


